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Stated mccihms will bo hold at
Masonic Hall, Kaliului, on tlio first
Saturday nijjht of each month at 7 .'30

P. M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
D. H. CASE, R. W. V.
BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,

t. f. Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 8 KNIGHTS
OP PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be hold at
the Knights of Pythias Hall Wailuku
on Saturday Dec. 7, 21.

All visiting memucrs are cordially
invited to attend.

W. S. MOUNTCASTLE.C. C.
D. H . DAVIS, K. OP R. & S.

tf.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
EDMUND II. HART
Notary Puhmo, .Conveyancer and

Typewriter
AoenttoGrantMarriaoe Licenses

Office, Circuit Court. 2nd Circuit.

HUGH M. COKE.

Notary Punuo.
WAILUKU, MAUI.

J

XMAS!
It is coming. Wake up! It is

time to select those Hawaiian
Curios and Cards you ought
to sand to all your absent dear
ones. You will find our store is
the right place to come to. On

Monday, November 25, begins our
yearly exhibition of Christmas
Goods. Beautiful gifts for Ladies,
Gentlemen and Children, and heaps
and lots of Children's Toys.

MAUI DRUG STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustaco. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,

C. II. Atherton, E. F. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Busiuess.

Correspondence Solicited.

R. A. Wadsworth, Director

the

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts J126.976.S4
United States llouds 16,500.00
I'retnium 011 U. S. Iioiuls 450.00
Other Bonds (quickly convert)
Cash Due from Hanks 41,053.44
Banking House, lfurniture,etc 7,300.00
Due from U. S. S25.00

$257,oSo.2S

Subscribed and sworn hffnri

ANNUAL BAZAAR

A GREAT SUCCESS,

Concert and Sale for the Benefit of the Church
of the Good Shepherd vas

Largely Attended.

ELKS ENTERTAIN DEPARTING BROTHER,

E. M. Keeney Given Great Send off by Members of the Herd
Japanese Pheasants for Maui Jap Found

Dead in Maliko Stream.

ANNUAL BAZAAR GRBAT
$UCCBSS.

The annual Bazaar held last
Saturday by the Ladie's Guild of
Church of The Good Shepherd at
the Alexander House was a great
success in every way.

A great many local people attend-
ed and the trains from Pain, Puu-nen- o

and Kahului were crowded
while many came in their own
conveyances.

Tho .music both vocal and
was exceptionally good.

The sale proved a far greater
success than was expected and
netted over Five-Hundre- d Dollars.

ELKS ENTERTAIN. '

The local elks gave a faro well

dinner to their departing brother
15. M. Keeney on Monday evening
at the Maui Hotel and many of

the herd who reside on this island
were present.

The dinner was served in the
private dining rooms of the Hotel
and was the best that the local
markets could furnish.

Many speeches were made
stories told and vocal and instru-
mental music enjoyed.

Mr. E. M. Keeney has been a
resident- - of central Maui for the
past ton years and Avhilo here has
made a host of friends who regret
his departure.

lie has been a successful busi-

ness man, and one of the best
citizens of the county. He leaves
the county a past chancellor of
Aloha Lodge Knights of Pythias
of which he became a member
shortly after ho came to the island

Mr. Keeney will make his future
home near Lodi California where
he is the owner of a vineyard that
is now beginning to bear and
which he hopes will bring him in
good returns in tho courso of a
very few years.

All who knew Mr. Keenoy wish
him success in his new home.

D.fl. Case, Director

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 35.poo.oo
Surplus and Profits 18,614.53
Circulation 16,500.00
Due Banks 4,492-7-

Dividends Unpaid 28.00
Deposits 1S2.445.00

5257.0S0.28

inn this Sll'li ilnv A linnet. 1)(V7

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

Chas. M. Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, Vice-Preside-

C. D. Lufkln, Cashier

Report to Comptroller of the Currency
AUGUST 22, 1907.

63,975.00
and

Treasury

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, )

COUNTY OF MAUI, ( &"

I, C. D. Lufkln, Cashier of the above iameu bank, do solemnly swear
that the above is true to tho bent of my knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUPKIN, Casiiieii.
lo

A

to

nt

J. GARCIA, Notary Publjc Sec, Jud, Circui

MAKAWAO LINES.

On Tuesday tho 3rd a Japanese
laborer of Kaluanui discovered the
dead body of a fellow countryman
floating in a pool of water just be-

low the concrete bridge spanning
Maliko gulch at Kaluanui. The
body was much swollen and de-

composed showing that death had
taken place sometime before.

The unfortunate man was idei. ti-

lled as Saito of Makawao 49 ye irs
of age who was last seen on Nov.
22nd fishing in the Maliko stream.

On Sunday Nov. 2 ith the Maka-

wao police searched in vain for the
missing man and on tho following
Monday and Tuesday parties of
his Japanese friends made unsuc-
cessful attempts to find him.

Saito was rather peculiar. He
did not work for a living except
the catching of a few fish in the
fresh water streams of Makawao.
Ho somehow managed to live by
borrowing small sums of money
from his friends-an- acquaintances
and running in dobtto stores. He
made an unsuccessful attempt at
suicide a short time ago, the bul-

let from his pistol grazing his scalp
llo frequently stated that he wish-
ed to die so it is possible that his
death was a voluntary one. The
more probable explanation how-ov- er

is that while under the in-

fluence of drink be slipped into the
watei and that his death was ac-

cidental as was decided by the
coroner's jury hold by Deputy
Sheriff Edgar Morton on the 4 th.

Either the melon lly or some
kind of blight has been destroying
tomato plants hjjMakawao.

Deputy Collector W. O. Aiken is
busy at Kahului weighing ' coal
from tho ship Jabez Howes from
"Newcastle.

J. S. Fleming of Honolulu has
recently sot free three Japanese
phacsants on the lands at Nnhiku
near Haiku.

These birds are much largo than
tho ordinary pheasants.

Both Ilaleakala Ranch Com-

pany and tho Maui Agricultural
Company have forbidden shooting
on their lands which comprise a
largo area so that pheasants and
other game will have opportunity
to increase.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rice of
Kauai, Miss M. J. Alexander of
Oakland, Mrs. J. P. Cooko and
Miss Noro Sturgeon of Honolulu
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. P.
Baldwin of Spreckclsville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kico of Ka-

uai are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F.
F. Baldwin of Spreokolsvill.

lMljB. D. Baldwin of Makaweli
iwRafos visiting rolativos in Maka-jwnojilistri- ct

has beon tho recipient
pfpmmerous luncheons and" after-.noo- n

teas.
91 k .A

'Delightful weather recently in
lTojMakawao section.

f I

m
1, .Aw , J,..8.

Small Cniie Fire.

A lire in the Civ-.- " at' Latiniiia en
danyereil the safel, if the town Sat
unlaw

Tho fin; started near the edge or

town while the wind was blowing
strongly in the direction of town.

Tliore were many men available to
put. out the Tire which was done
before any considerable damage was
done.

Only about one half z n acre of
cane was burned and no damage
was done, to other property.

Child Lost.

A little two yours old child was
lost Sunday in Haua while it wu
playing with a number of other
small children.

A searching party was formed
Sunday and the search was kept up
all night and Monday and each day
this week without avail.

Over one hundred persons have
been engaged in the search but up to
the present lime there Inn been no
trace of the child.

The parents live in Ilamoa near
liana and no reasonable explanation
of the whereabouts of the child can
ho made. There was no water near
into which the child could have fallen
and while there is much lantana near
where tho child was last seen the
searchers have gone carefully over
tho ground and have been unable to
find the child.

The parents think it probable that
tho child was kidnapped and are
olTeiing a reward of $200.00 for the
return of the child whether alive or
dead.

Wedding of Prominent Couple
Tonight.

Great preparations arc being
made for the wedding this evening of
Harold Waterhouso Rico and Miss

Charlotte Baldwin.
Only members of the families will

bo present at the ceremony that will
unite the young couple but iminctlh
ately aftFV tho weeding a reception
will be given.

Arbitration Agreed Upon.

The Marine Engineers' Association
has come to terms with the Inter-Islan-

Steamsnip Company and the men
have all returned to work'. As told
in the Sunday Advertiser, a special
meeting of the engineers was held
Saturday afternoon. At this t'.mo it
was decided that arbitration should
do resorted to and Frank E. Tliomp
sun was appointed to represent the
men on a committee of three-- , whose
decision should be liual.

A meeting of tho directors of the
company was hold yesterday alter-noo-

at which tho fact that the
had agreed to submit tho

matter to arbitration was announced.
The situatiou was talked over and it
was decided to appoint Judge Henry
E Cooper as tho company's repro
sentative on tho committee. Judge
Coopor and Frauk Thompson ' will

select a third arbitrator, who wi'l

act with them in the bOttloihonl of
the matter. Advertiser.

A Box of Good Ucttcrti.

It is better to lose by buying than
to save by borrowing.

It is bettor to die too early than
to live too long.

It is better to havo too much frolic
and noise in tho house than too much
of frowns and fretti.'g.

It is better to havo homo govern-
ment a bit too strict than a bit too
lax.

It is better lo havo the confidence
and lovo of your own ft mil than the
praise of a whole city.

Better tho happy, light heartcd-nes- s
of your chlldron than to havo

your hcuso a masterpiece of untouch,
able art.

Better to fill the little living hand
of a child with llowers than to waste
money covering his casket with them.

Bolter spoud dollars for toys and
good times at homo than pennies for
prison stamps and stationery later

FEDERATION

AY

OF LABOR

ORGANIZE BRANCH

Efforts are being made to get Portuguese Labor-

ers to Join the Federation of Labor-J- aps

may Unite.

FEDERAL TROOPS ORDERED TO OOLDFIELD

Ambassador Aoki is Recalled Takahara will Succeed Him
International Harvester Company is Indicted on Many

Counts Oscar is Improving 42. Miners Suffocated

(SPECIAL TO TUB MAUI NEWS.I

Sugar 9G dcg. test 0.G25 Beets 9s. 3d.

HONOLULU, December 0. There is talk here of organizing a
branch of the American Federation of Labor among tho Portuguese.

Chillingworth is considering the organization of a Japanese labor
union. Tho identity of the other organizers is unknown.

Donations to Oahu College has enabled the faculty to complete
the library.

The ball team leaves for Ililo today.
Fisher and Glcason are trying to explain their quarrel. Gleason

blames Wood.

BOSTON, December (5. An insane man shot throe men fatally in
the rooms of the state executor yesterday.

WASHINGTON, December (). Federal troops loft for Goldlield
yesterday. Much powder stolen and trouble is expected.

TOlvTO' Dneeilllioi- - (1 Til n ivill nnt !.. Wl,:i, ... ........... ii.ii nut lUillU 1U1 1? U311II1IU11
until after the return of Ambassador Aoki.

TOPEKA, Kansas December (5. Tho International Harvester
Company has been indicted on forty two counts as a trust.

PITTSBURG, December G. The bodies of 42 miners wcrb taken
from a burning mine today.

BALTIMORE, December G. Actress Clara Bloodgood committed
suicide today.

STOCKHOLM, December G. King Oscar is improving.

HONOLULU, December 5. Road Supervisor Kealoha was scored
last night for his failure 'to pay the road laborers after he had drawn
the County money for that purpose.

Brown's salary was again turned down.
The bes.t ganio of n of tho season was played yesterday when tho

coast team scored throe runs and

.1 iiuiin.u i wn, isiuuiiiiii;i o.
consider Ambassador aoki aggressive enough in lighting attempts
Japanese exclusion. Takahara will probably succeed him.

NEW YORK, December . The Supieme Court has decided that
Sunday amusements, whore an admission fee is charged is Hlegal.

TOKIO, December 5. The various immigration Companies havo
consolidated.

BRUSSELS, December 5. Russia has joined tho Brussels sugar
convention.

STOCKHOLM, December f. King Oscar is seriously ill.
ST. PETERSBURG, December 4 Taft and the Czar met today.
WASHINGTON, December 4. Hawaii was represented at tho

River and Harbor Congress today.

HILO, December L Judge Parsons has sustained tho demurrer
of Manager Walker of the Ookala plantation who was indicted for em-

ploying Asiatic labor on pub'ic works.

HONOLULU, December 4. Harvey Chilton was today fined $25
for assaulting Irwin of tho Bulletin staff.

MARYSVILLE, California December 4. Tho California fruit
growers association oppose tho restriction of Oriental laborers entoring
tho United States.

OTTAWA, December 4. Laurier attacked Borden today for favor-
ing Asiatic restriction.

NEW YORK, December 4- .- II. O. Havemoyor is dead.

TOKIO, Doeember' l. Ambassador Aoki litis beon recalled at his
own request.

HONOLULU, December 4. A sensational story is published in
tho Examiner in which Tuttlo of tho Experiment Station is accused of
smuggling Chinese across the Mexican border. Representative labor
men deny tho truth of tho statement.

Schworrin say tho Pacific Mail steamers will bo withdrawn in
April. ,

WASHINGTON, December 4- .- Tho Presidents message advocates
tho relaxation of the coast wiso shipping laws as applied to tho islands
tho fortifying and dredging of Poarl harbor. Ho advocates tho passage
of laws for the hotter controll of corporations, greater elasticity in tho
currency, the niaintainanco of tho protective tariff with rovision after
the clection.of 1003, a general eight hour a day law and boards of
compulsory arbitration, citizenship

the Hawaii's four.

i iiu Japanese HovorumciH noes
UL

for the Porto Ricans, tho creation
can-wa- r.

Mrs. Bradley is

o. i ostai savings banks, tho of the forests and tho
collation of tho remaining debt ot China on account of the Boxer

SAN FRANCISCO 1. Tirov L. Ford was acquitted
ye'itorday. Calhoun will bo the noxt rail road official to be tried.

WASHINGTON December, 4. acquitted.

preservation

December,


